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THE FOURTH 1NTERNATlONAL CHICKPEA ROOT ROTS/WILT NUR8ERY 
1979.80 
REPORT 
la 1977-78 ua i n i t i a t e d  thc  Intarnat tonal  Chickpar Raot ~ a t d  
U i l t  Nurrery (ICRE\YN). The obJect lver  of t h i s  nursary r r a  to: 
1. iden t i fy  genet ic  rourcer v l t h  tolorancclrosir tanca to 
variowr root  r o t s  and w i l t ,  
2 .  develop improved v r r i r t l a u  incorporating dlmeaue r a a i o t m c a ,  
3. provide a convenienL medium for  the  exchange of genet ic  
mater ial  and information among cooperators. 
The repor t  on the ICRRkW (1979-80) i o  presented below. 
NURSERY COKPOSITION 
Pif ty-six e n t r i e s  (+ one s u s c ~ p t i b l a  check--1CC-4951) o r i ~ i -  
na t ing  i n  4 countr ies  and from ICRISAT werc included in the nurrery. 
This l ist  is given i n  Table 1. 
NURSERY IDCATIONS 
The nursery was sen t  to 35 loca t ions  i n  19 countr iae,  The 
da ta  were received from 21 locat tons i n  9 countr ies .  Data from moot 
l o c a t i o w  v i t h i n  India  were received. Sunsurry of f indings from a l l  
l o c a t i o w  have been given i n  t h i a  report .  The l i e t  of t h e  l o c r t i o n r  
and cooperetorr,  from &om datn were received, is given in Table 2. 
Tabla 1. Lirt of m t r h  - ICROW11 (1979-80) 
S.%, 1CC Ho. Pedigree Origin 
1. 102 P- 79 India 
2. 229 P-180-1 tt 
3. 267 P-212-1 T1 
4. 3 38 P-253 11 
IS. 434 P- 319 II 
6. 516 P-392 11 
7. 519 P-394 11 
8. 5 54 P-436-2 It 
9 86 7 P-690 N 
LO. 1891 P-1514 r( 
11. 1910 P-1542 Unhrc~n 
12. 1913 P-1546 I* 
13. 2072 P-1670 I ndia 
14, 2083 P-16 79-2 WPCO 
15. 2086 P-1683 rt 
16. 2089 P-1684 rt 
17. 2104 P-16961 I( 
111, 2461 P-2249 1r.b 
19. 2566 P-2559 II 
20. 2660 P-26862 ,I 
21. 2812 P-3036 I1 
22. 28 35 P-3107-1 Unlato~n 
23, 21183 P-3251 I ran 
24. 3099 P-3614 Iran 
25, 3103 P- 361 7 Unknown 
26. 3396 P-4083 Iran 
27. 3439 P-4116-1 ,I 
28. 3539 P-4237 India 
29. 3684 P-4321-2 Iran 
30. 4519 P-6067 India 
~ontd. 
- 











52. - G-543 India 
*Swceptible check for the wilt (hrearium oxyaporurn f .  ap, cioerf) . 
Entry nor. 1-51 ware entered by XCRISAT, and 52-56 were from Curdarpur 
(India). 
Table 2. L i s t  of t h e  loca t ions  and cooperators  from vhoa d a t a  wore 
received. 
6.blo. Coaparator(r)  Inca t  ion Country 
Wr. Said A. ( h a ?  Field Crops I n s t i t u t e  
Agr icu l tu ra l  Res. Center 
Giza, Omen, Cairo 
Egypt 
E thiop k Mr. Alemu k n g i s t u  Agr icu l tu ra l  Expt. S t a t i o n  
Addie Ababe University 
Debre Ze i t  
Pulses and Oilseeds 
Research S ta t ion  
Berhampre, West Sengal 
India  Dr. K. Sengupta, and 
Wr. N.R.  Parni  
Agr icu l tu rn l  Research 
S ta t ion .  Bijapur 
Dr. H . V .  i i iruaath India  
Ind i a  Dr. R.N.S. Tyegi, 
We. K. Ch l ta le ,  end 
Mr. La(;. &atnagar 
Agri l .  Research S t a t i o n  
Univereity of Udaipur 
h r g a p u r a ,  Jaipur  
Dr .  R . N .  Slngh K . 1 ) .  Universi ty  of 
Agr i l .  b Technology 
Faizabad, Ut ta r  Pradesh 
India  
Dr. Curdlp S ing l~ ,  
Dr. Kuldip Singll, unil 
Mr. A . S .  G i l l  
Regional Res. S t a t i o n  
Yunjab Agri l .  Universi ty  
Curdaspur, Punjab 
Ind ia  
India  
India  
Ind ia  
Ind l a  
contd. 
Dr. B.L.  J a l a l i ,  
Nr. M.S. Sangwan, and 
Mr. S.K. M ~ i r b a t  
Haryana Agr i l .  Universi ty  
Hissar ,  Haryana 
Mr. S.R. Kotusrlmne, 6 
Mrs. Om Cuptn 
J.N. Kr i sh i  Vishwa 
Vidyalaya, Jabalpur  
Nodhya Fradesh 
Dr. Prrrbhnkar Shukla , 
Mr. R.R. S ing l~ ,  and 
Mr. A.N. Mishra 
C.S. Auld University of 
Agri l .  6 Technology 
Kanpur, Uttar  Pradesh 
Dr. Curdip Singh. 
D r .  Kuldip Singh, and 
Mrs. Shashi Kepur 
Punjab Agri l .  Universi ty  
Ludhiana , Pun jab  
Dr. J.S. Grewal, and 




Indian Agr i l ,  baaarch 
Eaet l tu ta ,  Nru Dalhi 
Dr. Y.L. Nane, and 
Dr. U.P. Hsvare 
ICRISAT, Patancheru 
Andhra Prcrdaeh 
Dr .  U.P. Singh, and 
Mr. V.B. Chauhnn 
Banmar Hindu Univarr i ty  
Varanaui 
Field Croyo Rar. S t a t i o n  
BokraJo, Sulrmania 
I raq  
Mxico Ing. Rosa Maria Comaz 
Gar oa 
Campo Agricollr Exptl .  
Del Valle De Culiacon 
Stnaloa 
Mr. S.P. Singh, and 
Mr. R.P. Sah 
Agricul ture S t a t i o n  
P e r n n i p u r ,  Birganj 
Narayanoi Zone 
Nepal 
Ing. Elva Llontop 
Gas t r o  
Exparimeatel S t a t i o n  
Vista ,  F lor ida  
Chiclayo 
Paru 
Pudeiba Agri l .  Rsaonrch 




Dr.  Sami 0. Freigoun 
Dr. W.J. Kaieer Spillman Pam,  Pullman 
Washington 
D r .  John C. P h i l l i p s  Ca l i fo rn ia  Polytechnic 
S t a t a  Univaraity 
Sen Luis Obiepo 
Cal i fo rn ia  
Tha a a t r i a o  w r e  p h n t e d  i n  2 r s p l i c a t i o n r .  In u c h  rap l iea t ion  
there was a r i n g l s  row of each entry.  After w c r y  2 t e a t  r o w .  1 row 
of tho w i l t  r w c e p t l b l e  check ICC-1951 (JG62) war planted. F e r t i l i z e r  
re for ,  in rac t ic ide  appl icat ion and other  c u l t u r a l  p rac t ices  were t o  be 
decided by rarpect iva locations. 
One major ruggeetion war to  plont the nurrery in  a root  r o t s /  
wi l t - r i ck  plot .  
lnforarrrion on plant ing data;  asason's r a i n f a l l ,  r e l a t i v e  
humidity, and cloudy dayo; i r r i g a t i o n ,  f e r t i l i z e r  appl icat ion,  insec t i -  
c ider  used, e tc . ,  was requesred from each cooperator. 
MTA COLLECTION 
Reqwrt  was made for  co l lec t ing  data (p lan ts  a f fec tad  by root  
ro t s /wi l t )  every month. However fo r  the purpoee of the r e p r t  the 
f t n a l  f igures  on root r o t e  and w i l t  have been considered. 
S V W Y  O F  ME RESULTS OF EACH 1.OCATION 
WPL 
The nursery was planted s t  Giza, where ICC-4951 shoved 5 to 40% 
w i l t  and root  ro t .  Though on the whole w i l t  and root  r o t s  incidence 
war low, twenty-seven l i n e s  showed l e s s  than 10% w i l t  and root  r o t s ;  
via. ,  ICC-229, 267, 338, 434, 516, 867, 1891, 1910, 1913, 2072, 2089, 
2101, 2812, 2883, 3099, 3684, 6366, 6385, 6880, 7248, 7254, 7681, 9001, 
9117, XCCC-10, G588, and CG663. 
W b r r Z e i t  has tho problem a t  v i l t  and roirt r o t  (Rhimctun~a 
ralurf). The p l o t  i s  not pat unlfomly s ick  and .o surcrpt iblo check 
JO-62 d w  sbwsd  no m i f o r a i r y  i n  wi l t  incldaacr. 01 rha 56 l i n s s  
38 1b.s shoved very low incidenea af root ro t  (lme than 10%). h r t  
of the l i n e s  were f ree  from w i l t  Incidence. Only 5 l i n s r  ahowad l a s s  
than 5X w i l t .  
India 
-
Berhopore (West B a g e l )  
The suecapt ible  check, 1CC-4951, ahowad 1M)X wi l t .  No mortal i ty  
was reported due to root ro t s .  Four litans; v i r . ,  ICC-229, 2660, 7268, 
and 8982 were f r e e  from v i l r .  Eight en t r ies  ; viz. ,  XCC-267, 516, 1913. 
3396, 6494, 6926, 7254, and 10104 nhowed lamm thrn 10X w i l t .  
Bijapur (Ylrnateka) 
The nursery was sent to  Oulbrrga. Dr. Hiramuth decided to plant 
it a t  Bijapur where the suscept ible  check shared almost 100% mortal i ty .  
ICC-102 showed no w i l t  o r  root r o t s .  Tvelve l i n e s  uhowed leso than 10% 
w i l t :  ICC-519, 1913, 2072, 2104, 2660, 2883, 3439, 3539, 6366, 7681, 
9117, and W-688. The ieo la t ion  nttempted from the p lo t  reverlsd tho 
preeence of Nslarium Ep,Rhl~cWnlA op. and an unidentified fungus. 
h r g a p u r a  (Rajas than) 
The nursery was planted in a normal f i e l d .  The nror td i ty  was 
l e e s  than 10% even in ~ w c e p t i b l r  check rows. t o w  incidence of root 
r o t  w.o reported due t o  F u a a r i u  solani and Rhizactonia bataticola. 
% l i n e s ,  ICC-3103 and 6385 ahowed more than 10% mortal i ty .  
Paiubad ( U t u r  Pradesh 
Major root  r o t  pathogens reported et t h i s  locat ion were ScLorutium 
ro l fs i i ,  Rkizoctonia . o l d ,  and R.  batatimla. W i l t  war alee reportad 
along v l  th  r tun t .  An Lnterarting o b u r v r t i o n  wr8 t h a t  ICC-8933 (M-315) 
which war found r w c e p t i b l e  l r r t  year shoved only 10.2 percent w i l t  and 
roo t  r o t s  t h i r  year. Other threa l i n e s  which ahowed larr than 10% 
a o r u l i t y  uare; 1CC-102, 7241. and 7254. Suscept ible  check l i n e s  rhowed 
uniform wi l t ing .  
Gurdupur ( P - 9 1  
In the s i c k  p lo t ,  the foot  ro t  pathogen i r  the dominant one 
follovnd by tho, w i l t  pathogan. A l l  the e n t r i e s  except 6 5 6 3 ,  CC588, 
and CC-663 (from Gurdaspur) wore found suscept ible  to  foot  r o t  and w i l t .  
The w i l t  incidence i n  suscept ible  check, ICC-4951 v l a  almost 
coraplcte, IEC-10 and ICC-3439 vere f r e e  from w i l t  incidence but had 
l a r r  than 10% mortal i ty  due to  root  r o t s .  Only four l i n e s  had l e s s  
thm 10% wfl t  and root  rotrr. They were, ICC-516, 2566, GG1.588, and 
GG-669. Nineteen l i n e s ;  v i r . ,  LCC-338, 434, 2086, 2089, 2812, 2883, 
3103, 3684, 5864, 6366, 6385, 6455, 6494. 6880, 6926, 7254, 8982, 
9001, and 10104 had l e s s  than 10% w i l t .  A l l  the l i n e s  exc)pt ICC-6081, 
01543, (X-663 and CC669 showed the incidence of s tun t .  Sporadic 
krcidencc of stem r o t  on some of the l i n e s  was reported. 
&brlpur ( M r ~ i I 1 ~ -  Pradesh) 
h e  to nonavai labi l i ty  of i r r i g a t i o n ,  only one rep l ica t ion  was 
wwn i n  w i l t  s i ck  p lo t  where J G 6 2  showed w i l t  mortal i ty  ranging 
from 70 to 100%. Out of 56 e n t r i e s ,  46 showed no mortal i ty .  Ten 
a a t r i e a  etiowced lees, than 10% w i l t .  No mortal i ty  due t o  roo t  r o t s  
was recorded. 
Kmpur (Ut t a r  Predeslh) 
The nursery was planted i n  a wil t -s ick plot .  The suscep t ib le  
check, ICC-4951, showed 100% mortal i ty .  Mortal i ty  due to root  r o t s  
o r  other  d i seases  was not recorded. Only one an t ry  ICC-3439 ahowed 
l e r r  t h n  10% w i l t .  SurprLalngly l(X-8933, developed a r  w i l t  rr8in- 
a n t  a t  I(urpur, a l s o  ehoved 23X v a t  in one r r p l i u t i o a .  A l l  o th r r  
r n t r i u  rhowed e w c e p t i b l l i t y  to wi l t .  I t  I. to be noted that  the w r k  
a t  ICXISAT has #horn t h a t  racs r  of f. oxysprum f ,  rp, crmri a r e  prrnsnt 
.ad the race a t  h p u r  i r  d i f fe ren t  from the one that  e x i s t s  a t  ICRISAT 
Cmter .  
The mortal i ty  of the t e s t  l i n o l ~  was mostly due to foot  r o t  
(Operculella psdvickf i )  followed by w i l t .  The rusceprible  check, 
ICE4951 shoved 100% mortal i ty  due to w i l t ,  foot r o t ,  and root rota .  
Only one l i n e  GC-588 was f ree  from w i l t  and foot r o t .  Incidental ly  
t h i s  l i n e  in  from Curdaspur where foot r o t  l a  a problem. Five l i n e r  
showed l e r e  than 10X w i l t ;  v iz . ,  ICC-554, 2086, 2461, 11933, and 
9001 but showed hlgh mortal i ty  due to foot rot .  CG66Y rhawed levr  thrn 
10 percent w i l t  and foot ro t .  ICC-2812 ehowed l e s s  t h n  2% foot rot .  
N e w  Delhi 
Since e a l i n i t y  was a problem where the nurnslry w r u  planted, 
the data  on d i r e a r e  incidence i n  second rep l ica t ion  war not recorded. 
Data on disease incidence wae based on actual  isolat iuna from diaeaned 
p lan ts .  The mortal i ty  was due to Fuoarlum oolani ( root  r o t )  followed 
by F. oxysporum f .  ap. cicorl ( w i l r ) ,  and Rh!-.tPnja ba ta t ioo la  (dry 
roo t  r o t ) .  Sporadic incidence of col lar  r o t  (~clerot ium r o l f s i i )  Wan 
a l s o  recorded. Three l i n e s  were f ree  from any mortal i ty;  v iz . ,  ICC- 
102, 6081, and 7248. ICC-554 and 2072 were f ree  from w i l t  and root 
ro ta .  Six l i n e s  were f ree  from w i l t  incidence; v i z . ,  XCC-1091, 2086, 
2104, 3103, 6385, and 6494 (wil t  due to  F. oxysyorum and P. 8olanl). 
The p lo t  wae wt  miformly s ick  m d  the m r t a l i t y  in  the suscept ible  
check l i n e s  varied between 20 and lo%,  
P a t u ~ c h e r u  (ICRISAT Center) Hyderrbad 
The nursery was raised i n  8 multiple dieease r i c k  p lo t  with the 
w i l t  funpus (I. oxyrprw f .  sp. cicrrrl) r e  the most: dominant o m .  
Othrr  prthoganr vhirh cawed r o o t  r o t e  were mainly Rhlurctonir htati- 
cab, Sclerotlum r o l f $ i i ,  R. oolani, F .  soland m d  the white  r o o t  r o t  
funpur. nre suecuptiblc  chack 3 6 6 2  shoved almort  100% mortal i ty .  
Two artrirs ICC-1910 and 7681 were f r e e  from m y  m r t a l i t y  due t o  w i l t  
o r  root  r o t .  Seven e n t r i e s ;  v i x . ,  ICC-867, 1910, 2883, 6098, 7111, 
8933 m d  ICCC-10 r b e d  no w i l t  and l a s e  than 10% roo t  r o t s .  
One en t ry ,  ICC-2104 was f r e e  from roo t  r o t s  and l e s s  than 3% 
w i l t .  
A l l  f i v e  e n t r i e s  from Curd~epur 6 5 4 3 ,  GG-588, CG-663, -669 
and GG-688 rhowad s u s c a p t i b i l i t y  t o  w i l t  and roo t  r o t s .  Of t h e  51  
XCRISAT e n t r i e s ,  27 m t r i e e  showed 10% o r  l e s s  moru i l i ty  by w i l t  
and root  to tu .  Theue were: ICC-102, 229, 338, 434, 519, 554, 2072, 
2083, 2089, 2461, 2660, 3099, 3103, 3439, 3684, 4519, 5864, 5901, 
6366, 6494, 6926, 7248, 7254, 8982, 9001, 10104, and 10394. 
Varanasi (Utter  Yradash) 
The nursery was planted i n  a newly acquired f i e l d  9 i c h  came 
m d e r  chickpea c u l t i v a t i o n  probably f o r  the f i r s t  time. m e  suscep t ib le  
ahack l inoe  arrd t e s t  l i n o s  were f r e e  from w i l t  incidence at r o o t  r o t s .  
t o w  incidence of c o l l a r  r o t  was reported i n  almost a l l  tho l i n e s .  
The nursery was planted a t  Baknajo, Sulaimaniya. The mor ta l i ty  
In t a r t  l i n e s  and i n  check l i n e s  was due t o  w i l t  and roo t  r o t s .  Since 
the m r t a l f  ty was low i n  a l l  the l i n e s  including check l i n e s  ( J G 6 2 ) ,  
the  concluiaions a r e  not  drawn. 
Aococl~yta b l i g h t  was a l s o  observed. 
The nursery was planted a t  ~ u l i a c & ~ ,  Sindoa i n  a wil t -eick p l o t .  
ICC-4951 ahowed near ly  60 t o  90% w i l t .  The p l o t  was uniformly rick. 
Fbrty-three l i n e r  vhich rhowed nc w r u l i t y  m r e  ICC-102, 229, 338, 434, 
516, 519, 554, 867, 1891, 1910, 1913, 2072, 2086, 2089, 21W, 2661, 
2660, 2812, 2835, 2883, 3099, 3103, 3396, 3439, 3539, 3684, 5864, 3901, 
6098, 6366, 6385, 6455, 6494, 6880, 6926, 7111, 7254, 8933, 8982, 9001, 
9117, 10104, and ICCC-10. Two l i ne r ,  ICC-2566 and C543 shomd high 
macep t ib i l i t y  to w i l t  and the rewining  sl~owed l e s r  than 5% wi l t l root  
rota.  Sclemtlum rolfs~i was raported to ba the pathogen of 'root ro t ' .  
Surcaptible check ICC-4951 ellowed 100% mortality in  a l l  the 
l iner .  Ihe mortality was reported becawe of w i l t  and root ro t#  
(pathogen(s) not kaown). Only three l ines ,  ICC-3099, 3439, end 8982 
were r e s i r t an t .  
Peru 
-
The nursery was planted l o  June 1980. ICC-4951 rhovad 0 to 30% 
v i l t .  The root ro t  incidence war low. ICC-434 was free from any 
mortal i ty due to w i l t  and root ro t .  Other l inae  showed f r m  5 to 10% 
w i l t  incidence. 
Sudan 
-
The main problem wee v i l t ,  root ro ts ,  and 81.~0 powdery mildew. 
The plot  l a  not yet  uniformly sick.  The swcept ib le  check ICC-4951 
shorad 18 to 70% mortality due to w i l t  and root rots .  In the  t e s t  
lines the mortality was more due to root ro ts .  XCC-10, CG-588, and 
G-669 were the only l i ne r  which rhowed l e s s  than 10% w i l t  and root 
rote.  Fourteen l i ne s  were f ree  from powdery mildw; v i z . ,  ICC-867, 
1910, 2072, 2089, 2104, 2812, 6081, 6098, 6926, 7111, 7256, 8933, 
8982, and 10394. 
USA 
-
Tha nur re ry  was planted a t  S p i l l a m  Farm, Pullmm. W i l t  and 
r o o t  r o t a  were I U ) ~  important.  A praenwrgence damping-off d i s e a s e  
c a w d  by Pvthium ui t i m  can be important i n  vhite-needed chickpea 
l i n e r .  Other d i s e r r e r  observed were A l f a l f a  mosaic, pea e t r u k  and 
par  e a r t i o n  m u r i c .  ICC-1913, 2083, 7111, and 9117 vere  not planted 
r i n c r  v e  could not  supply the seed f o r  these four  l i n e e .  
Sen Luis UbI.npo (Ca l i fo rn ia )  
--
The nurecary was planted a t  Sen Luie Obispo i n  C a l i f o r n i a .  
Sumcaptiblc check l i n e s  stunred 100% mor ta l i ty .  T h i r t y  l i n e 8  which 
rhovod no mor ta l i ty  w r e :  ICC-229, 267, 519, 5%. 867, 1910, 1913, 
2083, 2086, 2089, 2104, 2566, 2660, 2812, 2835, 2883, 3099, 5639, 
3684, 4519, 5901, 6081, 6366, 6455, 6494, 8933, 8982, 9001, CC663, 
0 0 6 6 9 .  A l l  o ther6  except G 5 4 3  shoved l e s s  then 5% v i l t .  The 
r e s u l t s  a r e  vary a imi le r  to those obtained a t  ICRISAT Center.  
P W ' O W C E  OF WTRIES ACIUISS LOCATIONS 
Of the 21 loca t ions ,  we could consider  the  da ta  from only 17. 
Farforarrrnce of e n t r i e s  ac ross  l o c a t i o n s  is l i s t e d  i n  Table 3. 
Table 3. Parforunce of m t r i o  rcloaa locations 
- 
No, o f  hca-  
t lons where 
mtry No. Pedigree found promising tocationa 
againat t o o t  
ro~ulwilt 
-----.---------. --*-*--- 
1 2 3 4 
*..---- ----. ------ --" ------" ---- 
E ,  US. M, J B ,  NU, Mil, VA, 
BR,  HYD 
E, US,  M, ET, N, J B ,  BER,  
VA, HYD 
E, U S ,  M, E T ,  J E ,  VA, kPID 
E ,  U S ,  M, ET, JB, VA, HYD 
US, M, ET. J B ,  BER,  VA, 
ltY Ll 
K, U S ,  H, J B ,  VA, HYD 
E, US, n, JB, ND, vu, HYD 
E ,  U S ,  M, K T ,  J B ,  VA, HYD 
E ,  US,  H ,  ET, J3, VA, HYU 
E ,  US,  M, E T ,  J B ,  VA, HYD 
E ,  US, M, l!T, J B ,  BER, VA, 
BR 
E, US,  M, E T ,  N,  J B ,  I D ,  
VA, BR,  wn 
E, US, M, JB, VA, HYD 
U S ,  M, J B ,  VA, HYD 
US, M, E T ,  J B ,  VA, HYD 
P., U S ,  M, N, J B ,  VA, BR,  
HYD 
U S ,  M, E T ,  J B ,  VA, HYD 
US,  M, J B ,  VA 
E ,  US,  H, E l ,  J B ,  VA 
U S ,  M, J B ,  VA 
E, US, H, ET, JB, VA, Bit, 
HYD 
3099 ' P-3614 9 111 US, H, ET, N ,  JE, ND, VA, 
HYD 
3103' P- 361 7 6 E l  US, M, JB, VA, HYD 
3396' P-4083 6 US, H, I, JB, B@R, VA 
34 39* P-4116-1 Y El US, HI I, JB, W, VA, 
BK, Hn) 
3 5 39' P-4237 6 E, US, M, JB, VA, BR 
36134' P-4321-2 6 US, N, ET, JB, VA, HYD 
4519' P-6067 5 E l  US, JB, VA, HKD 
5 861 ' T-3 (Ikal ior)  5 US, M, JB, VA, HKD 
5wlA T- 32 5 US, n, JB, VA, HYD 
6081' JE57  5 US, N, JB, ND, VA 
6098' J G  74 6 E l  US, HI JB, VA, HKD 
6366 NEC-312 8 E,  E, H, ET, JB, VA, BR, HYD 
6385 NEC-348 7 E ,  US, M, ET, JB, ND, VA 
6455 NEC-460 5 E l  US, M, JB, VA 
6494 NEC-529 6 US, M I  JB, BER, VA, HKD 
610' NEC-1089 5 US, H I  ET, JB, VA 
692 b NEC-1166 7 E ,  US, M I  JB, BE& VA, HYD 
7ula NEC-14 70 6 El US, M, JB, VA, HKD 
7 24 8a NK-1621 10 E l  US, HI ET, JB, ND, FAD, 
BER, VA, HYD 
72%' NEC-1627 9 E,  US, N, ET, JB, FAD, BER, 
VA, HYD 
7681a 1'-1179 9 E, US, M, ET, JB, FAD, VA, 
BR, HYD 
89Na WR-315 6 E ,  US, HI JB, VA, HYD 
8982 NEC-346 8 E, US, M, N, JB, BER, VA, HYD 
9001a NEC-126 i US, M, ET, N ,  JB, VA, HYD 
9 ~ 1 7 ~  NEC-847 7 E, US, MI ET, JB, VA, BR 
10104' P-6131 8 E, US, MI  N ,  JB, BER, VA, HYD 
10396" Coll.No. 129 6 E, US, M, JB, VA, HYD 
- ICCC-10 9 El  US, M, ET, S, JB, H I  VA, 
HYD 
coned. 
- CGS88 10 E, US, M, BT, S. JB, H ,  W, 
CUR, VA 
7 US, M, ET. JB, ND, CUR, VA 
9 US, H, S, JB, H ,  LA, CUR, VA, 
BR 
a These e n t r i e r  were includrd i n  the 1978-79 XCHRWN. 
El  - Egypt, E - Ethiopia, (India: BER - Berhampora, BR - BiJupur, FAD - 
Fairabad, CUIL - Ourdaepur, H - Hirrar ,  JB - Jabalpur, KhEl - Kanpur, 
LA - Ludhimr, ND - N e u  Dalhi, HYD - ICRISAT, VA - Varmas i ) ,  M - Mxico, 
N - Nepal, S - Sudan, US - USA. 
Three e n t r i e s ;  v iz . ,  ICC-2072, 7248, and CC-580 did wall s c r o r r  
10 locat ionr .  Eight e n t r i e r ;  v i r . ,  ICC-102, 267, 3099, 3439, 7256, 7681 
ICCC-10 and CC669 performed well across 9 locat ions.  Of the ramrining, 
7 e n t r i e s  did well across 8 locnt ions,  1 2  e n t r i e s  a t  7 locat iano,  15 
e n t r i e s  a t  6 locatione, 8 e n t r i e s  a t  5 locat ions,  2 o n t r i e r  a t  4 locations 
and 1 en t ry  a t  3 locatione. 
PROGRAM FOR 1980-81 
Sixty e n t r i e s  o r ig ina t ing  i n  4 countrive and from ICRISAT have 
been included i n  the ICRRWN for  19M)-81. The nureety hae been rant  to  
35 locat ions i n  17 countr ies .  
